
Your Mission. Our Full-Feature Websites+Mobile Apps.

Powerful+Intuitive CMS

You work hard on a mission you believe in. We believe in it too. That belief is the heart of everything  
we do. You need a strong engaging web presence that you can easily manage and update on the go.  
We can help. 

Easy editing means anyone in your organization can 
manage your full-featured website. 

filamentservices.org

Our in-house support staff will help you create and 
maintain the captivating website you deserve.

Industry-Leading Support 
Keep your audience informed. Give them your  
customized app so they can receive push and  
text notifications. 

Custom App 

Publish new articles and send alerts from your  
mobile device.

SOCS GO App 

Select from a variety of themes then customize it to 
reflect your organization. Our vast library of advanced 
features gives you the tools to meet any need. 

Custom Themes+Features 
Ensure that all ADA Compliance standards are  
met and your website is fully experienced by widest  
possible audience. 

Accessibility 

Enhance the user experience by integrating your social 
media presence for a one-stop communications hub.

Social Media Integration 



Powerful+Intuitive CMS
Why wait for someone else to make web content updates? You need them 
done now. Our CMS and full-featured web tools let anyone in your organization 
quickly and easily post articles, photos, videos, events and breaking news. 
Make your own changes, directly on the page, with the article editor—and do it 
on your schedule. 

SOCS GO App
The need for posting new content can strike anytime, anywhere. The SOCS  
GO app lets you add content to your site with a click, tap or swipe of your 
phone or tablet. Create and publish articles with formatted text, images and 
links. Send alerts, new articles via push notifications, text, email, Twitter  
and Facebook.

Custom App
Stay connected with your audience with a customized extension of your website. 
Your patrons will be able to receive notifications/alerts, read website content, 
view events, contact staff members, share articles, interact with live social 
media feeds and more.

Accessibility
Each of our custom SOCS themes is designed to be fully experienced by 
the widest possible audience. Rigorous testing ensures compliance with all 
accessibility standards, and for good measure, an accessibility checker is 
built into the CMS to test each new page or article. Ongoing user training and 
support help quickly resolve any accessibility issues.

Customizable Themes+Advanced Features
Stand out from the crowd thanks to our wide variety of customizable 
themes that make your site uniquely yours. Each theme is compatible with 
all supported browsers and looks great on your desktop, tablet and phone. 
Our extensive library of advanced features, includes online payments, 
emergency alerts, custom forms and individual staff pages. You can also create 
multiple separate calendars with several display types and the ability  
to subscribe. 

Social Media Integration
 

Enhance the user experience by integrating your social media presence for a 
one-stop communications hub. Add live feeds of your Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram accounts to your homepage. Users can even interact via Facebook in 
real time without leaving your site.

Industry-Leading Support
Our dedicated staff will help create and maintain the top-quality website you 
deserve. Find your own solutions with guides, videos and tips on our support 
site. Attend free User Group meetings for in-person assistance and give us 
suggestions on future SOCS upgrades.

1300 O Street  
Lincoln, NE 68508 

800.850.8397 

filamentservices.org

filamentsvcs

 
Contact Today 

Daniel Kunzman 
SVP, Nonprofit Services

402.479.6663-Direct 
800.850.8397 ext. 6663 
dank@filamentservices.org 

Karen B. Mullins 
Account Manager

402.479.6926-Direct 
800.850.8397 ext. 6926 
karenm@filamentservices.org 

 
Stacey Anderson 
Account Manager

402.479.6991-Direct 
800.850.8397 ext. 6991
staceya@filamentservices.org 


